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tinople, nearly half a century before. At Rome,
the event was commemorated by a solemn proces- --
sion of the pope and cardinals to Sto Peter's, where
high mass was celebrated" and the public rejoicing
continued for several days. ~2 The intelligen~ewas
welcomed with no less satisfaction in Engl~nd,

where Henry the Seventh was seated on the thro,Qe."
The circumstances attending it, as related by Lt?rd
Bacon, will not be devoid of interest for, the
reader. ~s

22 Senarega, Commentarii de first aloor seen the Cross set up
~ebus Genucnsibus, apud Murato- upan tbe greater tower of.Gtána..;
11, Rerum Italicarum Scriptores, da, whereby it became Christian
(MedioIani, 1723 - 51,) tomo xxiv. ground.· That likewise, before he
p.531.-It formad the subjectofa would enter, he did homaga to
tlieatrical representation- before tha God aboye, pronouncing by ati
co~rt at Naples, in tha same year. herald from the heigbt of that
Tlits drama, Ol 'Farsa, as it is eaU- tower, that he did aeknowledge to
ed by its distinguished author, San- ~liave recoverell that kingdom Jly bra
naz:tro, is an allegorical medIey, in the help oí God Almighty, and
WhlCh Faith, Joy, and the faIse the glorioua V::irgin, ana the :vh'·
prophet Mahomet play the prinei- tuous apostle Sto James, alld tha

nI p,al parts. r:Phe difficulty of a pre- holy father Innoeent VIII.,to.:.
e~se classification of this pieee, has gether with tha aids and services
glVen rise lo warmer aiscussion of his prelatea, nobles, and com·
~mong Italian crities, than tha sub- mons. That yet he stirred not
Ject n;tay be thought, to warrant. from his eamp, till he had seen
Sea Slgnorelli, Vicende dalla Col- a líttle army of martyrs, to the
i~ra. nelle due Sicilie, (Napoli', number of seven hundred .andi?,) tomo iii. pp. 543et seq. more Christians, that had lived

"Somewhat abOl,lt this time, in bonda and servitude, as slaves
¡arnb6lIetters from Ferdinando and to the Moors, pass before his eyes,
~a ~ I~, king and queen of Spain; singing a psalm for their redemp-

GgnlfYUlg the final conquest of tion; and that he had given tribute
a ~nad~ from the Moors; which unto God, by alma and relief ex
:Feld~' In itself so worthy, King t~nde~ to them. a11, for his ad~is
ne r mando, whose manner was, Slon' rnto the elty. These thmgs
ahver, lo lose any virtue for the were in the leuers, with many
pI owdg! had. expresaed and dís· more ceremonies of a kind of holy
"'¡{he In his letters, at large, ostentation. .
. aH the particularities and reli- "The king, ever willing to' put

~~usPbnctos and ceremonies, that himselfinto the consort or quire of
tha~~ ~ served ~ the reception oÍ' aH religious actions, ~nd natura!1y
am elty and kingdom'; showing affecting mueh the king of Spam,
kinongst other things, that the as far as one king can affect an",:
pe~o\V?uld oot by, any 1!'eans in othar, partly for his. virtues, and

n enter the Clty untll he had partIy for acounterpolSe to Franca ;
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ne~ults of
tlle war of
Grnnllda.

r

Thus ended the 'war of Granada, which is 'often
compared by the Castilian chroniclers to that of
Troy in its duration, and which certainly fully
equalled the latter in variety of picturesque and
romantic incidents, and in circumstances of poetical
interest. 'iVith the surrender of its capital, termi
nated the Arabian empire in the Peninsula, after an
existence of seven hundred and forty-one years
from the date of the original conquest. The con
sequences of this closing war were of the highest
moment to Spain. The most obvious~· was the re
covery of an extensive territory, hitherto held by a
people, \vhose diffeience of religion, hl.nguage, and
general habits, made them not only incapable· of

upon the reeeipt oí, tlieseJletterst from:the Moora, liaving bé8né:linOrali
sent a11 his nobles and· ptelates possession thereof by the apaee of
that wcro aoout the COUtt, togethel' seven hunlhed years, and more ; ~or
with the mayor and aldennen of whieh this assembly and 3011 Chrls-

nDn London, in great solemnity to the tians are to render laud and thanks
n cnurch of Paul j there 10 hear a to God, and to celebrate this nob~e'

declaration from the lord chaneel- act of the king of SJ?ain; who lfi
lor, now cardinal. When. they this is not only Vlctorious but
wera assembled, the cardinal, stand- apostolical, in the gaining of ~ew
ing upon the uppermost step, or ptovinees \lo tha Christian. falt.h.
halfpaee, before tha quite, and a11. And the rather for that thlS VJo

the nobles, prelates, and governora tory and eonques! is obtained with
oí the city at the foot of the stairs, out much e1fusion of blood. Where
made a speech lo them j letting by it is 10 be hoped, that thers
them know that they were assem- ahaIl be gained not on)y neW ter
bled in that eonsecrated place to ritory, but infinita souls to thlS
sing unto God a new songo For Church of Christ, whom the A
that, said he, these many years mighty, as it seems, would ~3V8
the Christians have oot gained liva to be eonverted. Herewlthal
new ground OI territory upon the he did relate sorne of the most
infidels, nor enlarged and set far- memorable particulars of the wa

h
r

ther tha bounds of tha Christian and vietory. And, after his speec
world. But this is now done br ended, the whola assembly weTot
the prowess and devotion of Ferdl- solemnly in procession, and e
nando and Isabella, kings oí Spain j Deum was sung." Lord Bacon,
who have,1o their immortal honor, History ofthe Reign ofKing Hen
recovered the great and rich king- ry VII., in his Works, (ed. LondSn,
doro ofGranada, and the populous 1819,) voL V. pp. 85,86. _ ee
and mighty city of the same Dame also Hall, Chronicle, p. 453.
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assimilating with their Christian neighbours,' but
almost theirnatural enéinies; while their. local --
positionwas a matter of just eoneern, as interposed
between the' great divisions 'of the Spanish mon-
arehy, and opening .an obvious avenue toinvasion
from Afriea. By the new eonquest, moreover, .the
Spaniards gaiiled a large extent of couI!-try, possess-
ing the highest capacities for production, in its
natural fruitfulness of soil, temperature of climate,
and in.the s,tate of cultivation to which it had been
brought by its ancient occupants; while its shores
were lined with cornmodious havens, that afforded
every. facility for commerce. The scattered frag-
lUents of the andent Visigothie' empire were now
again, with.. the exception of the little state of
Navarre,combined into' one great monarchy, as
originallj destined by nature;' aód Cliristiin SRai~
graduaUy rose by means of lier ne'w acquisitions

11 froro a sUDorüinate sitriation~ to the' level of a first-
rate European power.

The' moral influence of the Moorish war, its in- Ita moral In·
fiuence.

fluence' on the Spanish 'character, \Va~ highly ~m-
portante The inhabitants of tbe great divisions of
the country, as in most countri~s during the feudal
ages, had been brought too frequent]y into collision
~ith each other to allow the existence of a pervad
lng national feeling. This was particularly the .
case in Spain, \vhere independent states insensibly
grew out of the detached fragments of territory'
recov'ered at different times from the Moorish mon
archy. The 'war of Granada subjected aH the vari
OUs sections of the country to one cornmon action,
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Itl milltary
intluence.

PART under the infiuence of common motives of the most
__1._ exciting interest; while it brought thero in confiict

with a race, the extreme repugnance oí whose insti..
tutions and charaeter to their own, served greatly
to nourish the nationality of sentiment. In tbis
way, the spark of patriotism was kindled through
out the whole nation, and the most distant prov
inces of the Peninsula were knit together by a bond
of union, which has remained indissoluble.

The consequences of these wars io él: military as
pect are also worthy of notiee. Up to this period,
war had beeo carried 00 by irregular levies, ex
tremely Iimited in numerieal amount and in periad
oí se:a:vice; nnder Httle subordination, except ta
their own immediate chiefs, and wholly unprovided
with the ,aRHara:tus Jeguired for.1 extended op'erapa.
tions. The I Spaniards were ey.~n lo~er tban. most

oí the European nations in military science, as ,ís
l\nUJ\l aRRarent from the infinite paios oí Isabella' to avaü

herself of aH foreign resourees fortheir improvement~

In' tbe war oí Granada, masses of men were brought
together, far' greater' than had hitherto been known
in modern ,varfare. They were kept in the field
not only through lo~g campaigns, but far into tbe
winter;' a, thing altogether unprecedented. They
were made to act in I cone,ert, and tbe numeroUs

petty: chiefs brought in complete, subjection to oue

common head, whose personal character enforced
the authority of station. LastIy, they' were pro~

videdwitb aH the requisite munitions, tbrough the
providence oí Isabella, 'who. introduced into the
service tbe most skilful engineers froro other coun-
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th~sThe: African descendants oí eratioDs, and perhaps 8till continuo,
to relam~h Moors,. unable wholly to put up a petition to that ef·
tion lnqUlsh the hope of restara· fect in their masques every Friday.
ance~the deli~ious abades oftheir Pedraza, Antiguedad de Granada.s

rs, contmued for many gen- fol. 7.

14VOL. 11.

tries, and kept in pay .bodies of mercenaries, as the ClIAPTER

Swiss for example, reputed the best disciplined xv.

troops of that day. In this admirable school,the
Spanish ,soldier ,vas gradually trained to patient
endurance, fortitude, and thorough subordination;
and those celebrated captains were formed, with
that invincible infantry, which in the beginning of
the sixteenth century spread the military fame of
their country over aH Christendom.

But, with aH our sympathy for the conquerors, it ~~·~l~~~

is impossible, without a deep feeling oí- regret, to
contemplate the decay and final extinction oí a
race, who had made such high advances in civiliza.;.
tion as the Spanish Al'abs; to see them driven from
the stately palaces reared by their own hands, ,van-
dering as exiles over the lands, which still blos- .b Gon p (t . am ra y e e alif !.:',:.
sorned with the fruits of their in<lustry;, and wasting

.,: ..
away under persecution, until their very name as a

nnation wasDBlottei:1 out from the map of history•.24

I~ must be admitted, ho\vever, that they had long
SlUce reached their utmost limit of advancement as
a people~ The light shed over their history shines
from distant ages; for, during the later period of
their existence, they appear to have reposed in a
state of torpid, luxurious indulgence, which would
s~em to argue, that, when causes of external ex
c1tement were withdra,vn" the inherent vices of
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'PART their social institutions had ineapaeitated them for
l. the [urther produetion' of exeellenee. In this im

potent condition, it was 'wisely ordered, that their
territory should be oecupied by a people, whose re
ligion and more liberal forro of government, howev-

,er frequentIy misunderstood or perverted, qualified
them for 'advaneing still higher the interests ofhu
manity.

Death and It will not be amiss to terminate the narrative of
character of

~~ec~t~UilJ the war of Granada, with some notiee of the {ate
of Rodrigo Ponee de Leon, marquis duke of Cadiz;
for he may be regarded in a peculiar manner as the
bero of it, háving struek the first stroke I by the sur..
prise of Alhama, and ,~itnessed every campaign till
the surrender of Granada. A circumstantial ac-

c?unt o~ ~i~ last mD~ents is affordej b,Y,rthe p'en of( fe
bIS worthy, countr-yman, the Andalusian eurate of
Los Palacios. The gallant marquis survived the

DJ\l'U close of the war only a short time, terminating' his
days at his mansion in Seville, on the 28th of Au"
gust, 1492, with' a disorder brought on by fatigue
and incessant exposure. He had reached the forty..
ninth year of his age, and, aIthough twiee married,
left no legitimate issue. In his persoll, he was
of about the middle stature~ of a compaet, sym"
metrieal frame, a fair eomplexion, 'with light hair
inclining to red. He ,vas an excellent horseroan,
and well skilled indced in most of the exercises

of ehivaIry. He had the rare merít of'combining
sagaeity 'with intrepidity in action. Though soIl1e"
what impatient, and slow to forgive, he was frank

106
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and generous, a warm friend, and a kind master to CHAPTER

h. xv.
IS vassals. 25

He ,vas strict in his observance of the Catholic
\Vorship, punctilious in keeping aH the church .fes-

.vals and in enforcing their observance through
ut his dornains; and, in war, he was a most
evout ehampion of the Virgin. ~e ,vas ambitious
f acquisitions, but lavish of expenditure, especial
f in the embeHishment and fortification of his
)Wns and castIes; spending on Alcalá de Guada
:a, Xerez, and .Alanis, the cnormous sum of scven
sen million maravedies. To the, ladies he was
ourteous as becanle a true knight. At his death,
he king and 9.ueen ,vith the ,vhole court went into
1ourning; "for he was a much-loved cavalier,"
ays the Eurate, " and ,vas esteemed, like the Cid, b
10th by friend and foe; 'arid ito Moor Qurst anide am ra
II that quarter of the flela wuere liis banner was

JU iisRla~ed." URUJC1Pt
. ijis body, after lying in state for several days in
:IS palace at SevilIe, with his trusty sword by his
lde, with which he h~d fought aH his battles,
¡ras borne in salemo procession by night through
h.e streets of the city, which was everywliere filled
nt~ the deepest lamentation; and was finally de..
'Oslted in the great chapel of the Augustine church,
u the tomb of his ancestors. Ten Moorish ban
!ers, which he had taken in battle with the infideI,

2s Carb '1 AU)2, aJa, nales, MS., año ment of the Moorish war, the firm
Don 1I . friend of the marquis oC Cadiz,
r MedinenrlS?e d~ Guzman. d~ke died the 28th of August, on the
~emy a ad ~doma. the anClent sama day with the latter.

1 n 1 Blnce the commence-

lJene alit)

------------_.....



PART before the' war of Granada, were borne along at
__L_._ his funeral, "and still ,vave over his sepulchre,"

says .Bernaldez, "keeping alive the memory of his
exploits, as undying as his soo1." The banners
have long since mouldered into dust; the very
tomb which contained his ashes has been sacrile
giously demolished; but the fame of the hero will
survive as long as any thing like respeet for valor,
.courtesy, unblemished honor, or any other attribute

v of chivalry, shall be found in Spain• .26
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ish lady, who aH formed high

Mi conneXÍons. He was suceeeded
:'.~'~".;.}I~:' . in his titIes and estates, by the
,1'.: permission of }"'erdin::i.nd and (I&i
~!~( abella, b~ Don Ro~rigo Ponce de
:¡!:~j: Leon, the son of hIS eldest daugh-
!11~W

¡'!¡t~¡ UnIR DI 1\ URlUCll\
';1"':'
hl~Y .

li·f,~'.il.'¡!~. Notlce of ODe of the chief authorities on ofhim, he probably closed his Jifa
:!,.\ ~~~~~~d: which the account of the Moorish with his·labors. '
W? 1,08 Pala- war rests, is Andres Bernaldez,. Bernaldez had ample opporlUll1'
:::¡l;;; cio8. Curate oí Los Palacios. He was ties for aceurate infomation rela-
i:;l1.~ ~. nativo of Fuente in Leon, and tive to the Moorish war, siDce h;
!¡'r~jr appears to have received his early lived, as it were, in the th~at~e ~
k~J e(lucation under the care of his' aetion, and was personally mUIDa f
~:¡W;.~ grandfather, a notary oí that place, with the most considerable roeD ~
:,!fJ whose commendations oí a juve- Andalusia, espeeio.lly the marq¡:
'l;l~~ nile ~ssay in historical writing of Cadiz, whom he has m~de t.;
\:li::! l~d hlm later in life, according to , Achilles;of his epic, assigmD,g hilia
f.:¡~:f hlS own aecount, to record the a much more important part 1~ 1
T:Wl events of his time in the extended .principal trnnsactions, than 15 a:
~'~t$ and regul~r .forIO of a chronicle. ways warrantcd by ·ot.he~ authO~h
~1:t~ After admlsslOn to orders, he was tieso His Chronicle lS Just SU d.;., + ad h l· D . ' ale
!¡~~'li m e ~ ap 0.10 to eza, archbishop as might have been. ant~clP 'on,
;i:M oC ~ev111eJ and· eu.rate of Los Pa- from a person oí lively Im~gInatIthe
!l;!r~ laCIOS, an,AndaluSlan town not far and eompetent BcholarshlP f~r 1
¡'l'~liJ; ñ:0IO Sevil~eJ ~here he ~iseharg,ed time, deeply dyed with the blgo~h
i¡~~l: hIS .eceleslastical funetlOns w,lth o.nd superstition oC the Sp~ is
jJi~·;l, c!edit, from 1488 to 1513, a.t whleh clergy in tha.t ceotury. Ther t ÍJI

~
'.' ':~I:.t time, as we find no later mention no great discrimination apparen
l ~i I

"; 1¡~! .
j~iÍ
:H}

:~:'ill
l;~t:
!n:~::!¡
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Ibe \Vork of the worthy curate, with which 1 am acquainted, is the CHAPTER
who dwells with goggle-eyed cre- "Conquisto di Granata," by the xv.
dulity on the most absurd marveIs, Florentine Girolamo Gratiam, Mo-
and expends more pages on an dena, 1650. The author has taken
'''npty court show, than on the the license, independently oC his

,ost important schemes oC policy. machinery, oC deVlating very freely
ut if he is no philosopher, he has, from the historie track; among
~rhaps for that very reason, suc- other things, introducing Columbus
leded in making us compIetely and the Great Captain a8 \lrincipal
laster of the popular feelings and actors in the drama, in WhlCh the)"
~ejudices of the time; while he played at moat but a very subordl
lves a most vivid portraiture of nate parto The poem, which swells
l~ principal scenes and actors in into twenty·six cantos, is in such
n.s stining war, with a11 their repute with the Italian critics, that
tllvalrous exploit, and rich theat· Quadrio does not hesitate to rank
cal accompaniment. His credu- it" among the best epical produc
ty and fanaticism, moreover, are tions of the age." A transIation
'eH compensated by a simplicity of this work has recently appeared
nd loyalty of purpose, which se- at Nuremberg, from the pen oC
uremuch more credit to his nar- C. M. Winterling, which is much
ltive than att.aches to those oC commended by the German critica.
lore ambitiou8 \\'riter8, whose Mr. Irving's late publication, tlle Irvlng'.
ldgment is perpetuaIly swayed by "Chronicle oC the Conquest oC g~::::d~.e oC
erso~al or p'arty interests. The Granada," has superseded aH fur-
~rboD1cle aescenas as late as 1513, ther necessity for poetry, and un-
t ougli, as might be expected fortunately for me, for history. He

iOt,n¡ tbe autlior's character, it ~s h!18 fully availed hin~self. of aH the ,:
~tlt ~d to much less confiaence 10 (plCturesque and ammatmg move- b G I ~ ,";
il.e alscussion oC evenls which fell· ments of thia romantie era; andam ra y enera lle;
~thout ~he sC.9pe of his personal tlio reader, wlio will take the troubleA :
.ster~atlOn. Notwithstanding its to compare his Clironicle with tlie
JS oncal v~lue is fully recognised present more prosaic .and literal

JU ~ tlíe <J:as.tdian critics, it nas never narrativa, will see how little he has
tiin ad~1tted to the press, but been seduced from historie accu
f 1remainB•ingulfad in the ocean' racy by the poetical aspect of his
; ~anu~Cflpts, with whieh the subject. Tha fictitious and roman
PI~n.lsh libraries are deluged. tic dresa of his work has enabIed
~ra lS{emarkable that the war oC him to make it the medium for re
~it~a ~, which is so admirably fiecting more vividl)" the fioating
,oetid ;n aH ita circumstances to opiniona and chimeneal fancies of
een ca purposes, should not have the age, while he has illuminated
d b mohe fre~uently commemorat- the picture with the dramatio bril·
ucJ ~ i eplc muse. Tha only lianey of coloring denied to Bober

ss u attempt in this way ~ history.

~-_......._----------
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CHAPTER XVI.

APPLICATION OF CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS AT THE

SPANISH COURT.

Early Discoveries of the Portuguese.-Of the Spaniards.-Columbus,
-Ris Application at the Castilian Court.-Rejected.-Negotia.
tians resumed.-Favorable Disposition of tbe Queen.-Arrange
ment with Columbus. - He sails on bis firat Voyage. - Indiffercnce
to the Enterpriseo - Acknowledgments duo lo Isabellao
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:{f!t¡ Fe, die capitulation ,vas signed, that opened the
:¡:¡¡¡¡1 UNIR Dr J\nUR1UCl rway to an extent of empire, compared with which
{:!¡:¡i! their recent conquests, and indeed aH their present

~!:I dominions, were insignificant. The ~xtraordinary
J~~\ intellectual activity of the Europeans in the fifteenth
:;~~L~l century, after the torpor of ages, carried thero for"
::1JI ward to hig~ advancement in o almost e~ery depart:
~i:~;¡! ment of sCIence, but especIalIy 'nautlCal, whos

~l;¡dj surprising results have acquired for the age, th.e

j¡;i¡~!j ~lory o~ being desi~n~ted as pec~liarly that of rna~"
:~:'~¡;¡ tIme dlscovery. 1hIS was ernlnently favored y
:;¡t~! the politlcal condition of modern Europe. under
¡:);:;I\\ the Rom~n empire, the traffic wit~ the ea~t natura\~
¡''j!!t1.:1 centred In Rome, the commercIaI capItal of t .
:",,,, . o It

1111' west. After the dismemberment of the emplre,
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continued to be conducted principally through the ClJAPTER

h XVL
e annel of the 1talian ports, whence it was diffused ---
over the remoter regions of Christendoro. But
these countries, which had now risen froro the rank
of subordinate provinces to that of separate, inde-
pendent states, viewed with jealousy this monopoly
of the Italian cities, by means of which these latter
\Vere rapidly advancing beyond thero in pOlver and
opulence. This ,va~ especially the case with Por
tugal and Castile, l which, placed on the relnote
frontiers of the European continent, were far re
moved from the great routes of Asiatic intercourse;
while this disadvantage was not compensated by
such an extent of territory, as secured consideration
to sorne other of the European states, equally un-
favorably .situated fOfp cOlllmercial purposes with b G "+:
tnemselv.es. 13hus circumstan~ed~tüetetwoe~tio~g1m ra y enera Ile
of Castile and Portugal were natura:lly lea to turnA

ntheir eyes on tlie great ocean which \vashed their
'Vestern borders, and to seek in its hitherto unex
_plored recesses for nelV donlains, and if possible
strike out sorne undiscovered track towards the
opulent regions of the east.

The spirit of maritimo enterprise ,vas fomented,
a.nd greatly facilitated in its operation, by the inven
bon of the astrolabe, and the important discovery
o.f the polarity of the magnet, whose first applica
bon to the purposes of navigation on an extended

tn:i A~agon, or rather Catalonia, port of Barcelona. See Cllpmany
Withtahned an extensivo commerce y Montpalau, Memorias Hist6rl~
le i t e Levant, and tho remote cas sobre la Marina, Comercio y
dl

g
008 of the east, during the mid- Artes de Barcelona, (Madrid, 1779

e ages, through the fiourishing _ 92,) passim. . '
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FART scale, may be referred to the fifteenth century.2
__1._ The Portuguese were the first to enter on th e
lItarltime . ·11· h f . 1d' h· h henterpriS60f bn lant pat .o nautlCa lscovery,'w le 1 ey pur-
tlle !'orlu· • ••
guese. sued under the lnfant Don Henry wlth such actlv-

ity, that, before the middleof the fifteenth century,
they had penetrated as far as Cape de Verd, doubling
,many a fearful headland, which had shut in the
timid navigator of former days; until at length, in
1486, they descried the lofty promontory which
terminates Africa on the south, and which, hailed
by King John the Second, under whom it was dis
covered,as the harbinger of the long 50ught passage
to the east, reeeived the cheering appellation of
the Cape, of Good Hope.

The Spaniards, in the mean 'while, did not lan
guish in the career. of maritime enterprise. Certain:l

. . le. e
adventurers from die nOFthern Brovinces of BIscay
and Guipuscoa, in 1393, had made themselves

nURUJC11\ .
. 2 A council of mathematicians in tains this by several similar' refer-

the court of John 11., of Portugal, ences to other authors of the sa~e
first devised the application of' the century. Capmany finds no nouce
ancie~t astrolahe to ~avigation, thus of its use by the Castilian navigato~i
affordlOg to the marmer the essen- earlier tban 1403. 1t was not unU
tial advanta~es appertaining to tbe considerably later in the fifteenth
modero quaarant. The discovery of century, that tbe Portuguese voy
the polarity. ?f the ~eedle, which agers, trusting to its guid~nce,ven
vulgar tradlhon asslgned to tbe tured to quit tha Mcdlterranead
Amalfite Flavio Gioja, and which and African coasts, and exte

hRobertson has sanctioned without their navi(!ation to Madeira and ~ e
scruple, is clearly proved to have Azores. See Navarrete, C.oI~ccl~
~ccurre~ more t~an a ~entury ear- de los Viages y DescubrlmlCn~o'
ller. TIrabo~chl'.wholnvestlgates que hicieron por Mar los Espar
the.t,natterwlth hlS usual erudition, les, (Madrid, 1825-29,) tom.l, Int~
passm.g by the ~oublful reference seco 33. _ Tiraboschi, Leueratu:.
ofGUlotll.ePr?vms, wboseage and Italiana, tomo iv. pp. 173, 174.
personal ldentlty even are contest- Capmany Mem. de Barcelon~,
ed,trac,es the familiar use of the torn. iíi. parto 1, cap. 4.-J{~cu:
magnetlC needle as far back as tbe Tableau des Révolutions de.l E
fust half ,of the thirteenth century, rope, (Paris, 1814,) tomo l. pp.
by a pertment passage from Cardi- 358 - 360
nal Vitri, who died 1244; and sus,;, .
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ene ,f '.

4 Among the provisions of tha
sovereigns enaoted previous to the
present date, may be noted those
for regulating the coin and weights ;
for opening a free trade between
Castile and Aragon j for security
to Genaese and Venetian trading
vessels; for safe conduct to mari
ners and fishermen; for privileges
to tha seamcn of Palos; for pro
hibiting tba plunder of vessels
wrecked on tbe coast; and an or
dinance oC the very last year, re
quiring foreigners to take their
return cargoes in the products oC
the country. See these laws as
extracted from the Ordenan9as
Reales and the various public ar
chives, in Mem. de la Acad. de
Hiat., tomo vi. Ilust. 11.

15

masters ofone of the slnallest of the group of islands, CHAPTER
XVI.

supposed to be the Fortunate. Isles of the ancients,
since known as the Canaries. Gther private ad..
venturers· from Seville extended their coriquests
over these islands in the beginning of the following
century. These were completed in behalf of the
crown under Ferdinand and Isabella, ,vho equipped
several fleets for their reduction, which at length
terminated in 1495 with that of Teneriffe. 3 From
the commencement oí their reign, Ferdinand and
Isabella had sho,vn an earnest solicitude for the en
couragement of commerce and ilautical science, as
is evinced by a variety of regulations which, how
ever imperfect, from the misconception of the true
principIes of trade in that day, are sufficientIy in
dicative of the dispositions oí the government. 4 b
U d h d . d . d I a li~r.l (. ~ f\ am ran er t em, an In ee un el': :t en preuecessors
as far back as Henry die Tliird, a considerable

111 DI nnRlUCU\
3 Four of the islands were con

quered on behalf of private adven
turers chiefly from Andalusia, be
fore the accession oC Ferdinand
and !sabella, and under their reilTn
bvere he!~ as the property of a ;0-
le Castlhan f.'l.mily, named Peraza.

The sOvereigns sent a considerable
~~ament from Sevilla in 1480,
ehlCh subdued lhe great island of
a ani? ~n behalf of the crown, andr:dt 6.r m1493, which effected the

fI uctlon oC Palma and Teneriffe
~~~r a sturdy resistance from the
last~s. Bernaldez post~ones the
M donquest to 1495. Salazar de
_ ;~9 oza, Monarquía, tomo i. p. 347
P .- Pulgar, Reyes Cat6licos,
C~~~6, 203. -Bernaldez, Reyes
133 leos, Ms., cap. 64, 65, 66,
ag . - Navarrete, Coleccion de Vi-

es, tomo i. introd., seco 28.

VOL. 11.
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PART traffie had been carried on lvith tbe western coast
1. of Africa, 'from which gold dust and slaves were

imported into tbe' city of Seville. The annalist of
that eity' notices the repeaied interference oí Isa·
bella' in behalf oí these unfortunate 'beings, by or·
dinances tending to secure them a nlore equal pro·
tection of the laws, or opening such social indul·
geJ:lces as' rnight mitigate the hardsbips of their
condition'. A misunderstanding gradually arose
between 'the' subjects oí Castile and Portugal, in
relatio~ to their respective rights oí discovery and
cómmerce on the African coast, which promised a
fruitful souree oí coHision between the two crowns j

but lvhich was' happilJ adjusted by an article in
the t~eaty ,of 1479, that terminated tbe war oí the

suecess~~~.M .BYLJ this it was sett'e~, tBat ;beÉightalif
of traffie and oí- discovery¡ on the ¡western coast of
Africa sbould be exclusively reserved to tbe Portu..

RnUR1U( guese, who in their turn should resign aH claims on
the ,Canaries to the crown 'oí Castile. 'rbe Span"
iards, thu~ excluded from further progress 'to the
south, seeme'd to have no other opening left for
naval adventure than the hitherto untravelled re·
gions of the great western ocean. Fortunately, at
this juncture, an individual appeared among tbero,
in the person of C~¡'istopher Columbus, endowed ,
with capacity for stimulating them to this beroic
enterprise, and conducting it to a glorious issue. 5

~~'I r,lt
j
;;'

t~~:j!'~
;'f1,H~
;~':'hj
:¡~~¡f1~r

'¡¡~fi;l
~;}hJ
;u;:¡~;nl;
~t'~j
~~I!,lll
~1"':l1',',f,",',\',',/,1 !
I!,M:

'H:,::A,

IlnTR n
l,:,',!",',!,',;'.!"l,t.:::¡'r;,r)¡L
;:;J ~I~,rii

5 Zuñiga, Annales de SeVI"lla t" d 21 24.-, ges, om. l. mtro ., seco , III
pp. 373, 374, 398. -Zurita, Ana-, Ferreras, Hist. d'Espagne, 10 .
les, tomo iv. lib. 20, cap. 30, 34. viL p. 548.
- Navarrete, Coleccion de Vía-



MS., ca}>. 131. - Muiioz, Histo
ria del Nuevo-Mundo, (Madrid,
1793,) lib. 2, sec, 13.

There are no sufficient data for
determining the period of Colum:.
hus's birth. The leaened Muiioz
places it in 1446. (Hist. del N ue
vo-Mundo, lib. 2, seco )2.) Na- b
>varrete, who has weigned the vari- a
OIlS authorities with caution, secms
inclined 1.0 removc it back eiglit or
ten years further, resting chiefly
00 a remark of Bernaldez, that he
died in 1506, "in a good oId age,
at the age of seventy, a liule more
or less." (Cap. 131.) The ex
pressioo is somewhat vague. In
urder to reeoncile tha facts with
this hypothesis, Navarrete is com
pelled to rejeet, as a chirographi-
cal bIuoder, a passage in a letter
of the admiral, placing his birth in
1456, aod to distort another pas-
sage in his book uf" Propheeies,"
which, if literally· taken, would
seem to establish his birth near the
time assigned by Muñoz. Inciden-
tal allusions in sorne other authori-
ties, speaking of CoIumbus's oId
age at or near the time of. his
death, strongIy corroborate Navar
rete's inference. (See Coleecion
de Yiages, tomo Lintrod., seco 54.)
- Mr. lIving 8eema willing to reIy
exelusively on the authority of
Bemaldez.

HIS APPLICATION AT THE COURT.

This extraordinary man ,vas a native of Genoa,
of humble parentagé, though. perhaps honorable
deseent. 6 He was instructed in his early youth at
Pavia:, \vhere he acquired a strong relish for the
mathematical sciences, in which he subsequentIy
excelled. At the age of fourteen, he engaged in a
seafaring Jife, which he followed with little ¡nter:'
mission till 1470; when, probably Hule more than
thirty years of age,7 he landed in Portugal, the
couritry to which adventurous spirits froro all parts

6 Spotorno, MemoriaIs of Co
Iumblls, (London, 1823,) p. 14.
~enarega, apud Muratori, Rerum
tal. Script., tomo xxiv. p. 535.

Antonio Gallo De Navi17atione
foIumbi, apud' Muratori, Rerum
tal. ,Script., tomo xxiii. p. 202.
lt lS very generally agreed that

toe father of CoIumbus excrcised
the eraft of a wooI-carder, or
'~eaver. Il'he admira.l's son, Fer
dlnand, after sorne specuIation on

Tthe genealogy¡ of his illustrious
parent, coneIudes witli remarking
that, afier aH, a noble deseent
'Vould eonfer less lustre on himi:han to hava sprun~ from such a
ia~~er ~ a philosophlCal sClltiment,
hn lCallng pretty strongly that he
Fadd~o great ancestry to boast of.

er lnand finds somethinB' ex
~~e~ely mysterious and typlCal in
~s ,ather's name of Columhus, sig

~lfYlng a dove, in token of his be
lno d'b 1:> or alned to "carry tha olive-
raneh and oil of baptism over the

oeea I'ktb n, 1 e Noah's dove, to denote
e peace and union of the heathent::lP1e with the church, after they

da k beeo shut up in the ark of
do1"eniss and confusion." Fernan
ca o on, Historia del Almirante,
re~i! 2, ~pud Barcia, Historiado
d rtmltlvos de las Indias Occi-
e~~les, (Madrid, 1749,) tomo i.

. eroaldez, Reyes Católicos,
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speculations of the ancients j thir~:
ly, testimony of sailors, compíar
hending, in addition to. pOP~5t.
rumora of land described In W al'"
em voyages, such relles aEs appeean
ed to have floated to tbe. uro¡ tM
shores from tbe other slde ,0 te
Atlantic. Hist. del Almll'an ,
cap. 6 -8. SO

9 None of the intimations ,are
the

precise as that contained ~n Me
well-known lines of Seneca s
dea,

11 Venient annis s:ecula," &c., 6

although, when relJarded as ~\IIlili6
poetical vagary, It has nO

. CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.

8 Antonio de Herrera, Historia
General de las Indias Occidentales,
(Amberes, 1728,) tomo i. dec. 1,
lib. 1. cap. 7. - Gomara, Historia
de las Indias, cap, 14, apud Bar
cia, Hist. PrimitIvos, tomo ii.
Bernaldez, Reyes Católicos, MS.,
cap. 118. -Navarrete, Coleccion
de Viages, tomo i. intlod., seco 30.

Ferdinand Columbus enumerates
tbree grounds on which bis father's
conviction of land in the west was
founded. First, natural reason,
or conclusions drawn froro science j
secondly, authority of writers,
amountmg to little more ihan vague

116

PART cif the world then resorted, as the great theatre of
l. marítime enterprise. After his arrival, he continued

to make voyages to the then known parts of the
w~rld, and, when on shore, occupied himself with
the. construction and sale of charts and maps; while
his geographical researches were considerably aided
by the possession of papers belonging to an emi
nent Portuguese navigator, a deceased relative oí
his ,vife.' Thus stored with aH that nautical sci
ence in that day cotild supply, and fortified by large

practical experience, the reflecting mind of Colum"
bus was naturally led to speculate on the existence

of sorne other land beyond the western waters j and
he 'conceived the possibility of reaching the eastern
~hores of Asia, ,vhose provinces of Zipango and
Catha~ were emblazoned in sueh gorgeous color~~ral'
the narratiY~s oí, Ma~de~ilI~ agd thi Poli~by'i more
direct and commodious route tlian that which' traY"

nI J\nUJ\lU ersed the eastern continent. 8

UcJicf of The existence of land beyond the AtIantic, which
lnnd in ,he
west. ,vas not discredited by sorne of the most enlight..

ened ancients, 9 had become matter of common
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speculatiori at the close of the fifteenth century;
when maritim~ adventure was daily disclosing the
rnysteries of the deep, and bringing to light new
regions, that had hitherto existed only in faney. A
proof of this popular belief occurs in a eurious pas
sage of the "Morgante Maggiore" of the Florentine
poet Pulci, a roan of letters, but not distinguished
for scientific attainments beyond his day.l0 The
passage is remarkable, independently of the cos
mographical knowledge it implies, for its allusion
to phenom'ena in physical science, not established
till more than a century latero The Devil, alluding
to the vulgar superstition respecting the Pillars of
Hercules, thus addresses his companion Rinaldo.,

~eight which belongs to more se- dition and experience to the ilIus-
~i .suggestions, oC similar im- tration of many interesting points

~nd S~n bthe writings of Aristotla connected with the discovery of
in th ra? The various allusions the New World, and the personal
undis6 anClent classic writers to an history of Columbus.
. covered worId' fonn the sub- 10 It is probably the knowledge
~~~or. anelaborate essay in the of this which 'has led sorne writera
cias d~IÜda Acad. Real das Scien- to impute part oC his work to· the
112) dsboa, (tom. v. pp. 101- learned MarailioFicino, and othera,
gre~te:n a-:6 ~mbodied, in much . with still less charity and probabil
of}fumb~i~~l, ,:0 ~he. first section ity, to refer the authorship 'oC the
graphie d ~8 . HIBtolre de la Géo- whole to Politian. Comp. Tasso,
\York in u. ouveau Continent "; a Opere, (Venezia, 1735 - 42,) tomo
usual acWhlCh the author, with his x. p. 129, - and Crescimbeni, Is
applied thteness, has BuccessfulIy tocia della Vo~~arPoesia, (Venezia,

e vast stores oC his eru- 1731,) tomo lll. pp. 273,274.'
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Muiíoz, Hist. del Nuevo-Mundotlib. 2, seco 17. - lt is singular tbd
Columbus, in his visit to Ice~~ t'
in 1477, (sea Fernando Colo1d h~~.~
del Almirante, cap. 4.) shon 'na
·learned nothing of tba Scandl

h shores
vian voyages to the nort ero d fol-
of America in tha tent~ an was
lowin~ centuries; and ~f he ears
acquamted with them, 1t apC uld
equally surprising that he.s ~uP
not haya adduced tha {acto 10 f the
port of his own hypotheS1S o. and
existence oí land in the west ~outa
that he shouId hava tak~h'aprede
so ditferent from tbat o} d~ overy.
cessors in the path o ~r Ifum
It may be, however, as hat the
boldt has well rem~rked! tI land
information he obtamed IDb~ideal
was too vague to sugg:est terad by
that the landa thus discov

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.

Since to one common centre aH things tend ;.
So earth, by curious mystery divine
WeH balanced, hangs amid the starry spheres.
At our Antipodes are cities, states,
And thronged empíres, ne'er divined ofyore.
But see, the Sun speeds on his western path
To glad the nations with expected light." 11

11 Pulci, Morgante. Maggiore,
canto 25, st. 229, 230. - 1 ha\'e
used blank verse, as affording fa
cility for a more literal version than
the correspondin~ ottava rima oí
the original. ThlS passage oí Pul
ci, which has not fallen under tha
notice oí Humboldt, OI any other
writBr on tha same subject whom
1 have consulted, a1fords, probably,
the most circumstantial prediction
that is to be found of the existence
of a western world. Dante·, two
centuries before, had intimated
more vaguely his belief in an· un
discovered quarter of the globe.
" De' vostrl senlll, eh' ~ del rlmanente,

Non vogllale negar l'esperie0za,
Diretro alllol, del mondo Ilenza gente."

Infemo, canto 26, v. 115.

12 Navarrete, Coleccion de Via
ges, tomo ii., Col. Dipl., no. 1.-

PART
l.

Columbus's hypothesis rested on much higher
ground than mere popular belief. What indeed
,vas credulity with the 'vulgar, ~nd speculation with
the Iearned,. amounted in his mind to a settled
practica] conviction, that made him ready to peril
Jife. and fortune on the result of the experimento
He was fortified still.further in his conclusions by
a correspondence with the learned Italian Tosca
nelli, who furnished him with a map of his own
projection, in :whichethe ,easter~, coasth.o~ Asial)was

. . I I . el T\ d U:-:::I ~E ora
delineated oRp-osite to the western frontier of u-

J\nDJ\lUCjPe...
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. Filled with lofty anticipations of achieving' a CHAPTER

discovery, which would settle a question of such XVI.
. Columbus

moment, so long invólved in, obscurity, CoIumbus applies to
l'ortugal.

submitted the theory on which he had founded his
belief in the existence of a westerri route to King
John the Second, of Portugal.' Here he was doomed
to encounter for the first time the embarrassments
and mortifications, which so often obstruct the con
eeptions of genius, too sublime for the age in ,vhich
they áre formed. After a. long and fruitless nego
tiation, and a dishonorable attempt on the part of
the Portuguese to avail thelnselves c1andestinely
of hi~ information, he quitted Lisbon iIi disgiIst,
determinéd to submit his proposaIs to the Spanish
sovereigns, rel;y,ing on théir reputed character for

WiSQOlIl ana enterprise. ~3. O men al 'e Irl Alhambra Ge e I fe'
The period of his arriv.al in SRain, being tbe lat- To tbe court

of Castlle.

ter part of 1484, would seem to have beentbe
~ost unpropitious possible to his designo The' na..
bon \vas then in tbe heat of ihe Moorish war; and
the sovereigns were unintermittingly engaged, as
'\Ve.have seen,)n prosccuting their campaigns, or in
actIve, preparation for thero. The large expendi
t~re, incident to tbis; exhansted aH their resonrces ;

~hh~~thIn~e~ had any' eo~nexion
ln e. dles, oí which he was
, dPUtsUlt. ' In Coluinbus's day
ln~d li '
the ,so ttle was understood oítrue ..
that G pOslhon of these eountries,
Inaps .reeh'land is laid clown on the
a en ,m t e European seas, and as
di~aJnsul~t prolongation oí Scan
p'hie d' ee Humboldt, Géogra
li. Pp. ~1~ouveau Continent, tomo

, 125.

13 Herrera, Indias Occidentales,
tomo i. dec. 1, lib. 1, cap._ 7.
Muñoz, Hist. del Nuevo-Mundo,
lib. 2, seco 19. - Gomara, Hist.
de las Indias, cap. 15. - Benzoni,
Novi Orbis Historia, lib. 1, cap. 6.
- Fernando Colon, Hist. del Al
mirante, cap. 10. - Faria y Sousa,
Europa Portuguesa, tomo n. parto 3,
cap. 4.



, Muñoz poBtpones his adven.t, 10
Spain to 1485 on the supPOSltlOn

that he offerelbis services to Ge;
noa immediately after this ruptur
with Portugal. Hiat. del NuevO
Mundo, lib. 2, seco 21.

, CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.

14 Oviedo, Quincuagenas, MS.,
diat de Talavera.

15 Salazar de Mendoza, Cr6n.
del Gran Cardenal, p. 214. - Her
rera, Indias Occidentales, tomo i.
deo. 1, lib. 1, cap.8.-Fernando
Colon, Hiat. del Almirante, cap.
11.

'120

PART and indeed the engrossing characterof this domes..
I~--- ,tic eonquest 1eft tberri Httle leisure ror indulging in

dreams of distant and doubtful discovery. Colum
bus, moreover, was unfortunate in bis first ehannel
of com~unicationwith the eourt. He was furnish
ed by Fray Juan Perez de Marchena, guardian of
the convent of La Rabida in Andalusia, who had
early taken a deep interest in his plans, with an in
troduction to Fernando de Talavera, prior of.Prado,
and confessor of the queen, a person high in the
royal confidence, and gradually raised through a
succession of ecclesiastical dignities to the archi
episcopal see of Granada. He was aman of ir-
reproachable morals, and of comprehensive bene
volence for that day, as is sllown in his subsequent
treatment oí. the unfortunate Moriscoes. 1

a
4 He wa~ a

1 1 'di} l. clld u fU.a so earne ; a tliough liIs learning was that o tue
cloister, deeply tincturea widi pedantry and super

DI nUJ\[ stition, and debased by such servile deference even
to the errors of antiquity, as 'at once led him to
.discountenance every thing like, innovátion or en
terprise. 15

~:J~cli~ lo a With these timid and exclusive views, Talavera
was so far from comprehending the, vast concep
tions 'of Columbus, that he seems to have regarded

him as a.mere visiona~y, and, his hypothesis, as in-
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volving principIes not altogether orthodox. Fer- CHAPTER

dinand and Isabella, desirous 01' obtaining the opin- XVI.

ion of the most competent judges on the merits
of Columbus's theory,referred him to a eouncil
selected by Talavera from the most emincnt schoI-
ars of the kingdom, chiefly ecclesiastics, whose pro-
fession embodied Inost of the science of that day.
Such was the apathy exhibited by this learned
conclave, and so numerous the impediments suggest-
ed by dulness, prejudice, or skeptieism, that years
glided away before it carne to a· deeision. During
this' time, Columbus· appears to have remained in
attendance on the court, bearing arms occasionally
in the campaigns, and experiencing from the sove~
reigns an unusual degree of deference and personal

a~tention; an ~vidence ?f. 1VpieJo i~e~ffgrded in ~h~mb a J Gene I e
olsbursements repeatedl¡yj madeEbJr the rOIal orde~
~or his private expenses,and in the instructions,
~Ssuea to tb.e municipalities of the different towns
~n Andalusia, to supply him gratuitously with lódg-
lng and other personal accommodations. 16 .

At length, however, Columbus, wearied out by Bis 8PpIle~h' . Uon reJeeteu.
t IS painful procrastination, pressed tha court for a
?efinite answer to his propositions; when he was
Informed, that the council of Salamanca pronoun
ced his schem~ to be "vain, impracticable, and
resting on grounds too weak to merít the s~pport
of thegoyernment." Many in the council, however,
"'ere too enlightened to acquiesce in this sentence.

16 ' .
dec ~eVbra,. Indias Occidentales, Navanete, Coleccion de Viages;
An~al~ 1 d1, ca~. 8. - Zuñiga, tomo i. seco 60, 61, tome n., Col.

s e Sevilla, p. 104. - Dipl. nos. 2, 4.
"VOL. JI. 16



17 This p~elate, Diego' de Deza, course of episcopal prefermen~, to
was boro 'of poor, but respectable the rnetropolitan see of SevIlle.
parenta, at Toro. He early cnter- His situation as confessor of Fer
ed the Dorninican order, where his . dinand gave' hirn great influen~e
learning .and exernplary life re. over that rnonarch with whom. e
commendcd him to the notice of appears to have' rn~intained ao 10
the sovereigns, who called him to timate correspondence, to ~he da~
court to take charge of Prince. of his dcath Oviedo, QUlJ1cuage
John's e~ucation. He w~ after- nas, MS., di·al. de Daza.
wards raIsed, through the usual

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS:122

PART of the majority. Sorne of the most considerable
. l. . persons of the coiIrt; indeed, moved by the cogency

of Columbus's argum~nts, and affected by the ele
vatioll and grandeur oí his views, not only cordial1y
embraced his scherne, but extended their 'personal
intimacy and friendship. to him. Such, aroong
others, were the grand cardinal Mendoza, a roan
Whose enlarged capacity, and acquaintance with
affairs, raised him aboye many of the ·narrow pre
judic~s of his order~ and Deza, archbishop of Se
ville, a Dominican friar, whose cornmanding ta]ents
were afterwards unhappily perverted in the service
O!' the Holy Office, over which he presided as suco
cessor to Torquemada. 17 The authority of these
individuals had undoubtedly great ",veight with the
sovereigns, who softened the verdict oí the jBnto,
b .. , I e e li'-li

y an assurance to Golumbus, that, "altlioug t ey
were too mucn occupiea at present to embark in

DI JUtDRlU Bis undertaking, yet, at the conclusion of the war,
they should find both time and inclination to treat
with him." Such was the ineffectual result of
Columbus's long and painful solicitation; and {ar
froro receiving the qualified assurance of the sove"
reigns in roitigation oí their refusal, he seeros to
have .considered it as peremptory and final. In
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great dejection of mind, therefore, but without CHAPTER

further delay, he· quitted the court, and bent his XVI.

way to the south,' with the apparently almost des-
perate intent of seeking out sorne other patron to
his undertaking. 18

Columbus had already visited his native city' of Re prepares.
to leave

Genoa, for the purpose of interesting it in his scheme Spain.

of discovery; but the attempt proved unsuccessful.
He now made applicati9n, it 'would seem, to the
dukes of Medina Sidonia and Medina Celi, succes
sively, from the latter ofwhom heexperienced much
kindness and hospitality; but neither of these no-
bles, whose large estates lying along the sea-shore
had often invited thero to' maritimeadventure, was
disposed to assuine one lvhich seemed too' hazard-

ous fOl" the resources of the crown. Without w'ast- b G' I'~'
ing time in fnrther solic·tation~ Cofufkl)u~eBr~~nid'Tll~~lY enera I e

, with ti Heavy heart to bin aoieu to Spain, anü carry
11 his proposalslto tne king of France, from whom he

had received a.letter of encouragement while de
tained in Andalusia. 19

A18. Fernando Colon, Hist. del his entertaining Columbus as his
A-iuurante, cap. 11. - Salazar da· guest for two years. It is very

endoza, Cr6n. del Gran Cardenal, difficult to determine the date oí
~ 215. -: Muñoz, Hist. del N uevo4 these two years. If Herrera is
vaundo, hb. 2, seco 25, 29. - Na-, correct in the statement, that, after
i ryete, Coleccion de Viages, tomo a five years' residence at court,
"1~ntrod., seco 60; . whose commencement he had pre-

de ~efera, Indías Occidentales, viously· referred to 1484, he car
Hii 'd lb. 1, cap. 8. - Muñoz, ried his proposals to the duke oí
secs , el. Nuevo-Mundo, lib. 2, Medina Celi, (see cap. 7,8,) the
Coi 27b- Spotorno, MemoríaIs oí two years may have íntervened
dat uro US, pp. 31- 33. - The last between 1489 - 1491. Navarrete
to thS ~he application to Genoa prior places tbem between the departura

Aa lo Portugal. ., from Portugal, and the fust ap-
na cli~ter froro the duke of Medi- plication to the court oí Castila, 10

datede :9toh the cardinal oí Spain, 1486.· Sorne other, writers, and
t March, 1493, refera to among them Muñoz and Irving,
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referring his application to G~noa ing before begun in· 1486. 8~~e
to 1485, and his first appearance of Columbus, (London, 11) in
in Spain subsequent to that date, comp. vol. i..PP. ~09, 14. tbe
make no provision for the resi- fact, the discrepanCles aIDon~ to
dence with the duke of Medina earlieat authorities are such t set
CeH. Mr. lrving indeed ia betray- render hopeless any attempt o¡Ogy
ed into a chronological inaccuracy, tle with precision the chron~ous
in speaking of a seven yeara' resi· of Columbus's movements pre
dence at the court in 1491, which to his first voyage.
he had previonsly noticed as hav-

PART
. l.

His progress, however,was arrested at the con
___ ~ent of La Rabida, which he visited previous to

his departure, by his frieJid the ·guardian, who pre
vailed on him to postpone his journey till another
effort ~ad been made to llove the Spanish court in
his favor. For this purpose the worthy ecclesiastic
undertook an expedition i~ person· to the newly
erected city of Santa Fe, where the sovereigns lay
encamped before Granada~ Juan Perez had for
merly. been confessor of Isabella, and was held in
great consideration by her for his excellent quali
ties.On arriving at the camp, hewas readily ad
mitted to an audience, when he pressed thesuit of
Colunibus with aH the earnestness and reasoning
of which he· ,vas capable. The friar's eloquence

Interposl·
tion in his
behnlf.

124
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over her counsels. Their representations, combin- CHAPTER

ed with the opportune season of the application, XVI.

occurring at the moment when thé approaching
termination of the Moorish war allowed room for
interest in other objects, wrought so favorable a
change in the dispositions of the sovereigns, th'lt
they consented to resume the ,negotiation with Co~

lumbus. An invitation was accordingly sent to.
him to repair to Santa Fe, and a considerable sum
provided for his suitable eq~ipment, and his ex-
penses on the road. .20 "

Columbus who lost no time in availing· himself Columbus nt, ~~~

of this welcome intelligence, arrived at the camp
in season too witness the surrender of Granada,
when. everi heart, swelling with exultation at the
triumphant termination of the '\Var, was naturally b
disposed to entéf with greaterOnmfi&nce bh a new:am ra
career oE adventure. At liis interview witli die

Uking and queen, 6e once, more exhibited. the argu-
ments onwhich his hypothesis was founded. He
then endeavoured to stimulate the cupidity of his
audience, by picturing the realms of Mangi and
C~thay, which he confidently expected t,o reach by
thls Western route, in all the barbarie splendors
which had been shed over them by the lively fancy
of Marco Polo and other travellers of the middle
ag~s; and he concluded with appealing to a higher
prIncipIe, by holding out the prospect of extending

~F .
tom .~tteras, HIst. d'Espagne, dentales, deo. 1, lib. 1, cap. 8.-
liistV~\PEi 129, 130. -Muñoz, Navarrete, Coleccion de Viages,
sec •31e uevo·Mundo, lib. 2, tomo i., introd., seco 60.

. . - Herrera, Indias' Occi.



21 Herrera, Indias Occidentales, Coleccion de Viages, tom·H
i.. PP'/e¡

dec. 1, lib. 1, cap. 8. -Primer 117.-Fernando Colon, 1St.
Viage de Colon, apud Navarrétc, Almirante, cap. 13.
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PART . the empire oí the Cross over nations oí benighted
l.' heathen, while he proposed to devote the profits of

his enterprise to the recovery of the Holy Sepulchre.
This last ebullition, which might well have passéd
for fanaticism in a later day, and given a visionary
tinge to his whole project, was not quite so prepos
terous in an age, in which the spirit of the crusades
might be 'said still to linger, and the romance of
religion had not yet been dispelled by sober reason.
The more temperate suggestion of the diffusion of
the gospel was well suited to affect Isabella, in
whose h~art the principIe of devotion was deeply
seated, and "vho, in all. her undertakings, seems to
have been ·far less sensible to the vulgar impulses
of avarice' oí. ambition, than to any argument con~

nected, however remote]~, withhthe b'interests of I

l·.. '!tI' onu,e a a·/\ am ra Genera
re 19l?n. . lA O

. b k Amitlst aH diese propitious C1emollstrations to..
a¡r1\11l ro -en

nI off. UR1U(w:ards Columbus, an obstacle uriexpectedly arose
in the nature of his demands, "vhich stipulated for

. him~elr and heirs the title and authority oí Admiral
and Viceroy over aH lands discovered by him, with
oue tenth oí' the profits. . This was deemed .wholly
inadmissible. Ferdinand, who had looked with
cold distrust on the expedition from the first, was
siípported by the remonstrances of.Talavera, the
new' arehbishop of Granada,; ,vho' dec1ared, that
"such demands savoured of the highest degree of
arrogance, and would be unbecoming in their Iligh"
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ncsses to grant to a needy foreign adventurer." CHAPTER

Columbus, however, steadily resisted every attempt XVI.

to induce' him to modify his propositions. 00 this
ground, the conferences were abruptly broken off,
and he once more turned his back upon the Spanish
court, resolved rather to forego his splendid antici
pationsof discovery, at the .very moment wheo the
career so long sought. was thrown open to hi~,

than surrender ·one of the honorable distinctions
due to his services. .This last act is perhaps tha
most remarkable exhibition in his whole life, of
that proud, unyielding spirit, which sustained him
through so many years of trial, and enabled him at
length to achieve his great eoterprise, in the face
of every obstacle which man and nature had op~
posea to it. .22 , . . . _ .

The misunderstanding wa~not shffered 10 b6'of3 ~~J~~en:s lJenerall e'
long duration. Columbus's frienC1s, and especialIy dispollition.

l1boUis[de' .S:t. 'A!ngel, remonstrated with the queen
on these proeeedings in the· most earnest manner~
He frankly told her, that Columbus's demands, if
high, Were at least eontingent on success, when
they \Vould be well deserved; that, if he failed, he
l'~quired nothing. He expatiated on his' qualifica
hons for the undertaking, so signal as to insure in
aH probability the patronage of sorne other monarch,
who woilld reap the fruits of his discoveries; and
he .ventu~ed to remind the queen, that her present
pohcy was not in aceordance with the magnanimouss ..
PIrIt, which had hitherto made her the ready patron

22 Mu- H' .do lib noz, 1st. del Neuvo-Mun- Colon, Hist. del Almirante, ub!
1 • 2, seco 2B, 29. -Fernando supra.



23 Her~era, Indias Occidentales, 32, 33. _ Fernando Colon, J{i~.
dec. 1, lIb. 1, cap. 8. -Muñoz, del Almirante, cap. 14.-GOJ]l ,

Hist. del Nuevo-Mundo, lib. 2, seco Hist. de las Indias, cap. 16.
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PART ofgreat and heroie ~nterprise•. Far from being
l. displeased, ,Isabella was moved by' his honest elo·

quence. She .eontemplated the proposals. of Col·
umbus in th.eir true light; and, refusing to hearkeo
any longer to the suggestions of cold and timid
counsellors, she gave way to the natural impulses
of her own noble and generous heart; "1 will
assume the undertaking," said she, "for my owo
crown of Castile, and am ready to pawn my jeweIs
to defray the expenses of it, if the funds in the
treasury shall be found inadequate." The treasury
had been reducedto the lowest ebb by the late
war; but the receiver, Sto Angel, advanced the
sums required, froro the Aragonese revenues de..
posited in his hands. Aragon however was not
considered as adventuring in the eXRedition, the ,
charges' and,ue~olri~~gts ot~w~ich Wb~eY rJse~¡eaa I

exclusively for Castile. ~8

DI ~~~:~::-;nt:U 1 Colurobus, who was overtaken by the royal mes"
;;:~~ Colum- senger at a few leagues' distance only froro Grana"

da, experienced the most courteous reception 00

bis return to Santa Fe, where a definitive arrange"
ment was concluded with the Spanish sovereigoS,
April 17th, 1492. By the terros of the .capitulation,
Ferdinand and Isabella, as lords of the ocean-seas,
constituted Christopher Columbus their admiral,
viceroy, and governor-general of aH such islands
and' continents as he should discover in the western
ocean, with the privilege of nominating tbree can..



ge~ ~ava!!ete, Coleccion de 'Via- p. '412. -Mariana, Hiat•.deEa-.
5, 6' _~~. .:~., Col. Diplomat., nos. paña, tomo ii.p.605.
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didates, fOl: the selection of one by the' crown, for CHAPTER

H XVIthe goverum"ent of each of these territories. e ~__
was to be vested 'with exclusive right of jurisdiction
over aH commercial. transactions ,vithin his admi-
ralty.. 'Hewas to be entided to oue tenth oí aH
the prouucts and profits within the limits· oí his
discoveries, and an additional eighth, provided he
should contribute oue eighth part of the expense.
By a' subsequent ordinance, the official dignities
aboveenumerated were ·settled. on him and his
'heirs for ever, with the privilege oí prefixing the
title of Don to their names, which had not then
degenerated into an appellation of mere courtesy.!24

No soouer were the arrangements completed, He IlRilll on

tb 1 1.: 11 d' h h h .. hls firstan· saue a p'repare Wlt er e aractenstlc voyage.

p'romptness to forward the eXBeditioD1rby the mosta .b a
efficient measures. Orders ~~re sen~ to Sevill~and
the other ports of And,alusia, to furnisli stores an
other articles lfeqllisite for the voyage, free of duty,
and at as low rates as possible. The Heet, con-
sisting of three vessels, 'was to saH froro the Hule
pOrt of Palos in Andalusia, 'vhich had beencon
delnned for sorne delinquency to maintain two cara-
veIs for a twelvemonth for the public service. The
~hird vessel was furnished .by the admiraI, aided, as
n. "'ouId seem, in defraying the charges, by his
fnend the guardian of La Rabida, and the Pinzons,
a .family in Palos long distinguished for its enter-
prIse among the :mariners oí that active community.
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~t!:
l:l~ FART With their assistance, Columbus was enabled to
~E l. . surnl0unt the disinclination, and indeed open oppo-
til'! sition, manifested by the Andalusian mariners to his
~¡;perilous voyage; so that in ,less than three' months
~ ffi
1
'
,:1:; ::~~t~:i~~~:~r~i ~:s e:~~~:du:;:;:I:'rityAo:Uth:
'1 I expedition is afforded by a royal ordinance of the
;~. - 30th of April,. promising pr~tection to aH persons,

who should embark in it, from criminal prosecution
oí 'whatever kind,until 1\vo months 'after their

I ~.

return. The armament consisted oí two caravels,
oro light vesseIs without decks, and a third oí larger

Vburden. 'The total number of persons who ero
barked amounted to one hundred and twenty; and
the whole charges of the crown for the expedition

~i (lid not exceeduseventeeoethousandnfiorins. Tieal
l~". fleet was' in~tructed to KeeB clea~ of the african
¡~ coast, ana otñer maritime posses~ions of Portugal.
j¡~JU'HR DI J\, UJ\lU A!t length, aH things being in readiness, Columbus
jL 'and his whole crew partook of the sacrament, and
ji confessed themselves, after the devout manner oí
i!~ the ancient 8panish voyagers, when ellgaged in any
ji important enterprise; and on the morning of the
~¡' 3d of August, 1492, the inti'epid navigator, bidding
;: adieu to the old' 'worId, launched forth on that un-
1;1

~;. fathomed waste of w,aters where no sail had been
~, ever spread before. 25

!~í,

25 Peter Martyr. De Rebus Oce
anicis' et Novo Orbe, (Colonire
1574,) dec. 1, lib. 1. - N'avarrete'
C?leccion de Viages, tomo ii.,.Col:
DIplomat., nos. 7,8, 9, 10, 12.-'
Herrera, Indias Occidentales, dec.
1, lib. 1, cap. 9. -Fernando Colon,

Hist. del Almirante, cap·M14.¡;
Muñoz, Hist. ·del Nuevo-. uNovi
lib. 2, seco 33. - BenzOD1 , 00
Orbis Hist., lib. 1, cap. 6.- 15.
mara, Hist. de las IndIas, cap.wiJl
. The expression in· tha ~xtittillg
not seem too strong, even a ID


